0007.01.33  #864 Camden Anchorage Site looking W, (no date, crane with sign “INDUSTRIAL”, figures working on tracks)

0007.01.34  #897 Bulkhead Wall So. Side Camden Anchorage  10-13-22, (two men among wooden frame)

0007.01.35  #922 Camden Anchorage looking W.  11-2-22, (four-masted schooner docked)

0007.01.36  #936 Phila. Anchorage Looking East  11-16-22, (“Baltimore and Ohio Freight Station” on the building with number 12)

0007.01.37  #937 Phila. Anchorage looking East  11-16-22, (men in pit)

0007.01.38  #938 Exterior Franklin Home 111 Spring St.  11-16-22, (shabby neighborhood)

0007.01.39  #939 Interior Franklin Home 111 Spring St.  11-16-22, (walled up fireplace, mantel has 4 photos, 2 vases, clock, pitcher, 2 animal figures)

0007.01.40  #949 Erection Cutting Edges So. Caisson Phila. Anchorage  11-23-22, (structural steel ribs in pit)

0007.01.41  #954-B North Caisson Camden Anchorage – Showing circular Caisson also  11-29-22, (riveted steel circle in pit)

0007.01.42  #957 So. Caisson Phila. Anchorage – looking E. Steel erection  11-29-22 (Steel ribs)

0007.01.43  #960 Pier “A” looking North  12-7-22, (23 men standing on masonry pier, one man on barge with rope attached to pier)

0007.01.44  #992 South Caisson Phila. Anchorage Looking East  12-14-22, (reinforcing rods upright, five men in pit)

0007.01.45  #997 Pier A looking North  12-22-22, (masonry pier and crane)

0007.01.46  #998 North Caisson Phila. Anchorage looking East  12-22-22, (upright steel ribs)

0007.01.47  #999 So. Caissons Phila. Anchorage looking East  12-22-22, (upright reinforcing rods)